


The Sapphire Coast is located 
approximately halfway between 
Melbourne and Sydney, on the far 
south coast of New South Wales.

It is only a 3 hour drive from 
Canberra via Cooma or a 6-7 hour
drive from either Melbourne or 
Sydney. Flights operate between 
Merimbula, Sydney & Melbourne.

Fly, drive or catch a bus – there are 
many options available.

Getting to the Sapphire Coast is 
easy, choosing from the huge range 
of things to see when you’re here 
might take some more time!



AUTUMN / March 
Summer fades into a pleasant autumn and mild winter with about 10 
hours of daylight a day. Waters stay warm right through autumn and are 
perfect for wilderness adventures such as kayaking, bushwalking, 
mountain biking, diving or fishing. Even on below-average days, when a 
storm races across the landscape and whips up the sea, there’s nothing 
quite as exhilarating as a visit to our rugged coastline. Temp 14 /24 deg



PARK FEATURES

• Activity Room
• BBQ
• Bouncing Pillow
• Camp Kitchen
• Dump Point
• Family Bathroom
• Hire Equipment
• Kids Facilities
• Kiosk/Store
• Laundry
• Playground
• Restaurant
• Spa
• Sports Facilities
• Swimming Pool
• Waterpark



• GIFT SHOP
• ART GALLERY 
• CAFE 
• GARDEN CENTRE 
• PANTRY

Rainforest 
walks, 
Oyster 
Tours, 
Brewery , 
high tea

Pambula is filled with beautiful beaches, sparkling waterways, 
succulent oysters, heritage and historical sites, colonial 
buildings, classic pubs, delightful cafes and restaurants, 
boutiques, artisan bakery and national parks



A small, vibrant seaside town it is recognised for its 
breathtaking scenery, diverse range of attractions and services 
and a unique mix of events, arts and music culture.



Tilba: beautiful historic 
villages set in the the
undulating hillsides. Central 
Tilba is a boutique 
shopper's paradise with not 
a chain store in sight. 



The Club is in a rural setting about 6km 
south Pambula off the highway and 
includes large clubrooms, a fully equipped 
workshop, plus exhibition and education 
pavilions where over 60 historic cars and a 
large collection of tools are on display.
A tour of these facilities is on our agenda. 



The only deep sea timber wharf on the east coast of 
Australia, the wharf, built in 1862, is popular with 
families, fishermen, divers, snorkellers and 
photographers. Within its terracotta-coloured timber 
walls there is a museum that showcases the history of 
the wharf and the dairy-rich region, and the in-demand 
Wharf Local café.

Tathra is surrounded by 55km of excellent mountain biking 
trails. Hire a top quality hardtail mountain bike, dual 
suspension mountain bike or electric mountain bike from 
Tathra Beach & Bike. The store also hires out stand-up 
paddleboards, single kayaks and tandem kayaks.





Eden Whale Museum 

Seahorse Inn

This self-drive day tour takes you to five historical sites set in breathtaking natural surrounds around Eden.

Gather fresh produce in Eden for an idyllic picnic at Kiah River inlet at Davidsons Whaling Station, or treat yourself 
to lunch at the Seahorse Inn - it combines beach front dining with Eden's incredible history.
Uncover the dramatic history of whaling from 1828 to 1930

Visit the Eden Killer Whale Museum and discover the most incredible human and killer whale partnership ever 
witnessed on the planet. 



With unspoilt coastline, stunning forests, hidden 
valleys and backwaters and stunning lookouts with 
spectacular views from the mountains to the sea all 
within  a few easy steps from your vehicle a driving 
tour is a pleasure.





Accommodation

Three-bedroom accommodation:

o Superior unit $149

Two-bedroom accommodation:

o Spa cabin 

o Deluxe cabin

o Superior cabin – 2 bathroom

o Superior cabin

o Superior unit

o Standard cabin

$199

$189

$145

$139

$99

One-bedroom accommodation:

o Economy cabin $84

Sites:

o Ensuite site $65

o Powered site $39



See you there 


